A total of 205 Escherichia coli isolates from 88 diarrheal weanling (4-to 10-week-old) pigs from 59 farms were tested by slide agglutination for K88, K99, F41, and 987P antigens. K88 antigen was detected in 61% of the isolates representing 60% of the pigs and 56% of the farms. K88 antigen was associated with serogroup 0149 and 91% of the K88+ isolates. K99, F41, and 987P were not detected. Of the K88-isolates, 70 were additionally tested by colony hybridization with DNA probes for adherence factors K88, K99, 987P, and F41 and for enterotoxin genes STaP, STaH, STb, and LT and by Vero cell assay for verotoxins (VT Postweaning diarrhea (PWD) in pigs is common. Hemolytic enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli has been regarded as a primary etiologic agent of PWD for about 4 decades (19).
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Virulence attributes of the E. coli associated with PWD are poorly defined and seem to be far more complex than those of neonatal colibacillosis. Some of these isolates produce K88 adhesin (16) and one or more of three enterotoxins, a heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) and two heat-stable enterotoxins (STa and STb). Some produce cytotoxins (VT) detectable by Vero cell assay (6, 8, 15) , but the role of VT in diarrhea and its relationship to the VT produced by edema disease strains (4) are unknown. Some enterotoxigenic strains associated with the PWD do not have known adhesion factors (18) . The prevalence in Sweden and Japan of PWD enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) strains without detectable adhesins was estimated to be 29 to 38% (14, 17) .
The objective of the present study was to estimate the prevalence and to identify possible virulence attributes of K88-toxigenic (enterotoxins or VT) E. coli strains in PWD of pigs in Hungary. Data from 14 farms (where at least two pigs and four isolates were tested) indicated that K88+ E. coli dominated on 11 farms and 4P-toxin-producing E. coli was dominant on 3 farms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As expected, a vast majority (94%) of hemolytic E. coli isolates proved to be enterotoxigenic or cytotoxic. However, 4 of 20 nonhemolytic isolates (20%) produced either STaP only (one isolate) or both STaP and STb (three isolates). ETEC or VT+ strains were isolated from 78 of the 88 pigs investigated (88.6%). DISCUSSION These studies indicate that K88+ E. coli was common (61% of isolates) in cases of fatal PWD. These strains typically produce LT and STb. Furthermore, the vast majority of the K88+ strains that were serogrouped were 0149:K+, similar to the findings of Soderlind et al. (17) . Twenty-five percent of the isolates produced toxin (STaP, STb, VT) without any known adhesins, and 9.3% were probably nonpathogenic (no detectable virulence factors).
Our data contrast with those of Svendsen et al. (18) , who found that E. coli 0149 without K88 was dominant in most pigs with PWD in Denmark. Nakazava et al. (14) found that only 3% of the PWD strains from pigs in Japan were K88+ and that 23% were K99+ (associated with 0149). In their studies, it was calculated that ETEC could contribute to diarrhea in about 65% of the piglets with PWD. It should be noted that Nakazava et al. did not test for STb and that, furthermore, they tested E. coli strains from rectal swabs of pigs with PWD rather than from ileal isolates. In contrast, in our studies using DNA hybridization, 88.6% of the pigs that died because of PWD were infected with ETEC. Interestingly, most of the K88-strains were LT-and possessed genes for both STaP and STb. Most of them belonged to serogroups 0141, 0147, and 0157, indicating that they were not K88-LT-mutants of the predominant K88+ E. coli strains. Most isolates produced multiple toxin types. Only one isolate was STaP+ only, and three isolates were STb+ only.
A cell-free VT was detected in cultures from 14 (7%) PWD isolates representing five pigs from five farms. Furthermore, three isolates from one pig produced VT cytotoxin and hybridized with the STaP and STb probes. This prevalence of VT-producing E. coli in weanling pigs is similar to that described by Gannon et al. (6) .
In this collection, the majority of E. coli strains belonged to the classic porcine hemolytic, K88+ LT+ STb+ (0149) type (16, 17) . However, 25% of the isolates did not possess known adhesins but did have characteristic (STaP+ and STb+, or VT+) toxic attributes. It remains to be determined whether these enterotoxin-or VT-producing K88-strains produce disease in weanling pigs, whether they do it by hitherto unknown colonization factors, and how the VT detected here is related to toxin produced by the edema disease strains (2, 4) .
